FAR BEYOND

Faculty Student Association – Seawolves Essentials
Long Island’s Most Awarded Dining Program

Making Great Strides Toward A Greener Campus
Silver Sustainability Award for Outreach & Education

Edwin R. Golden Award
National Award for Inclusive Excellence

Best Convenience Retail Concept
Jasmine International Food Pavilion

Real Estate, Architecture and Engineering Award
Top Education Renovation
The Market at West Side

We make your day better!
Safe Dining

- Ensuring your safety by adhering to the strongest safety measures including
  - additional sanitation and disinfecting practices
  - enhanced hand-washing protocols
  - use of gloves and facial protection for our employees
  - Contactless payment options

- Extra Cleaning and Sanitizing of Dining Locations including Daily Deep Cleaning Foggers and Electrostatic Misters

- To allow for physical distancing, the seating capacity at the dining halls is reduced and all meals are prepared as takeout. All seating is 1 person per 6ft.

- Masks are required to enter dining facilities and should be worn at all times except while eating.
Snack Swipes when Closed for Extra Cleaning and Sanitizing

- There will be a period of time each day when certain dining locations close to clean and sanitize to keep you safe.
- Students with an unlimited meal plan can use a snack swipe at East Side and West Side during these times.
- Fresh and wholesome snacks including treats baked on campus!
Authentic and Diverse Menu Options and Programs

Chef Kwame Onwuachi
Black History Month

Chef Kelvin Fernandez
Hispanic Heritage Month

Chef Lois Ellen Frank
Native American Heritage Month

Chef Aarti Sequeira
Asian/Pacific Islander/Desi American Heritage Month
Hours of Operation and Heat Maps

- **Hours of Operation**
  - Closed for cleaning 2x a day w/snacks available

- **Heat map of Occupancy**
  - Provide **real time data** of dining locations
  - Customer Convenience and Safety
  - Make informed decisions

- **View** occupancy status of dining location with integration with our website, scala and apps.
  - East Side and West Side
  - Jasmine
  - SAC

Go to [stonybrook.edu/dining](http://stonybrook.edu/dining) or download the **Nutrislice App** and view heat maps of occupancy of dining locations **before you go**.
Download the GET mobile app

- Download the GET mobile app on Apple App store or Google Play
- Touchless payment when you scan your student ID at the cashier station from your mobile device using the GET App.
- To minimize risks of transmission and follow social distancing guidelines, cashiers will NOT swipe student ID cards.
- Order food for pickup at convenient on campus locations!
What are the benefits of the meal plan?

- Restaurant quality meals 7 days a week
- Join us for *craveable, sustainable, authentic* food options!
- **Themed meals** - Guest Chefs, International Nights, Prime Nights, etc.
- *More hours and locations* than any other SUNY school.
- *Special dietary needs* are accommodated.
# New Student Resident Meal Plans*

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Wolfie *Plus Plan</th>
<th>Wolfie *Deluxe Plan</th>
<th>Add On *Meal Exchange</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>$2,995 per semester</td>
<td>$3,245 per semester</td>
<td>Use to purchase a preset menu option at select retail locations</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Unlimited Meal Swipes includes 8 Dine-In Guest passes and 250 Dining Dollars</td>
<td>Unlimited Meal Swipes includes 10 Dine-In Guest Passes and 500 Dining Dollars</td>
<td>16 meals $100 only $6.25 per swipe</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mandatory plan for all first year students. You can upgrade your plan at any time or add additional dining dollars.</td>
<td>Recommended for student athletes.</td>
<td>34 meals $200 only $5.88 per swipe</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>52 meals $300 only $5.77 per swipe</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

---

## Commuter Meal Plans*

Flexible options for students on the go!

**NEW FOR FALL 2021 - SAVE 10% ON THE DOOR RATE AT DINE-IN WHEN YOU PAY WITH DINING DOLLARS!**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>COMMUTER BLOCK PLAN</th>
<th>COMMUTER 900</th>
<th>COMMUTER 600</th>
<th>COMMUTER 300</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>$1,150 Dining Dollars + 48 Meal Swipes</td>
<td>$900 Dining Dollars + 6 BONUS Meal Swipes ($90 value)</td>
<td>$600 Dining Dollars + 4 BONUS Meal Swipes ($60 value)</td>
<td>$300 Dining Dollars + 2 BONUS Meal Swipes ($30 value)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>$2,206 per semester</td>
<td>$900 per semester</td>
<td>$600 per semester</td>
<td>$300 per semester</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

*Prices are per semester. All meal plans are tax-exempt.*
• Save Time, View Menus Before Going to the Dining Location

• Apply Filters for Your Preferences

• Find Nutrition Content

• Special event and themed night notifications
Dietary Needs

Free nutrition counseling to all students during the academic year
- Learn to eat healthy/where to find local, fresh, healthy menu options
- Food allergies and dietary needs
- Rooted vegan options and vegetarian meals

Kosher
- Pre-order Kosher meals online for pickup at East Side and West Side Dining 24 hours in advance online (48 hours in advance on weekends).

Halal
- Halal options are available at East Side and West Side Dining (use a meal swipe).
- Dedicated Halal NY concept at East Side.

Vegan and Vegetarian
- Options are available East Side and West Side Dining, Emporium at East Side, Market at West Side and the SAC Market

Laura Martorano, Registered Dietitian
free nutrition counseling to all students
Questions about dietary needs and food allergies?
631.632.9979
laura.martorano@stonybrook.edu
VIRTUAL APPOINTMENTS!
Rooted Vegan Station

- **New Center of the Plate Vegan menu** items at East Side and West Side Dine-in

- **The Plantiful table** incorporates the option of a salad green, grain and an “energizer” (bean, lentils, seeds and toppings)

- Replaces side salads and provides students the ability to “build their own” composed salad and limit food waste and additional plastic containers.

- View all options on Nutrislice!

*We make your day better!*
Teaching Kitchen
What can I eat on campus?

*We make your day better!*
West Side Dining
East Side Dining
East Side Dining Retail
Jasmine
SAC Market
SAC Food Court
Roth Food Court
Connect with us!

- **Talk to a Manager** - They want to hear from you directly so they can keep doing what’s great, and make any issue right – immediately.

- **Text “TellSBUEats”** with your comments to 24587. Every comment/question receives a direct response.

- **Follow us on SBU Eats social** - for menus, specials, and contests.

- **Website** - stonybrook.edu/dining

- **QR codes at dining locations**
Buying Textbooks and Course Materials

• We partner with the largest course material provider in the U.S. and offer students affordable textbook and course material options, textbook rentals, ebooks and digital learning technologies.

• Log into SOLAR with your SBU ID and password and view your class schedule and textbook summary.

• Order online at sbushopred.com and ship to your home or residence hall.
Microfridge

- 3-in-1 space-saving appliance that combines a **fridge**, **freezer** and **microwave**
- 1\textsuperscript{st} Defense\textsuperscript{TM} **Smoke Sensor and USB charging station for your phone** or other electronic devices.
- Safe Plug\textsuperscript{TM} technology provides protection against circuit overloads for user safety and convenience.
- Rent for the entire academic year for **$199.99 plus tax** at **mymicrofridge.com** or call 800-525-7307
Subscribe to Shop Red West emails or download the app and save money

- Save 20% off one Stony Brook apparel item
- Exclusive app perks
- Order notifications and pick up reminders

Please Enjoy
10% OFF SPIRIT GEAR

Save 10% on one (1) Stony Brook item.
Use Code: STUDENT460

We make your day better!
Student Health Insurance

Services provided to eligible students are:

• Evaluation and treatment for illness
• First aid for non-life threatening injuries
• Diagnostic testing – throat cultures, urinalysis and mono testing
• Phlebotomy services
• Assistance with visits to specialists
• Mental health benefits
• Personal health education

Wolfie Wallet

- Prepaid declining balance debit account on the student ID card
- Not part of the meal plan
- A safe and convenient way for students to:
  - 8% discount at on-campus dining locations
  - Use at Shop Red West in the Melville library
  - Buy food from off campus merchants
  - Vending machines
  - Mail packages in the residential mailroom

[Website Link: stonybrook.edu/wolfiewallet]
Wolfie Wallet

- Support local businesses
- Over 30 off campus vendors accept Wolfie Wallet
- Some offer discounts and special promotions
  - Stop and Shop
  - Restaurants
  - CVS Pharmacy
Seawolves Essentials

bit.ly/new2sбу

FSA Services Office
631.632.6517
mealplan@stonybrook.edu